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Generation No. 1

1. Fred* Evans was born 29 Oct 1859 in Roxbury, Morgan, Ohio, and died 24 Dec 1940. He married Lily M. Anderson 06 Dec 1892 in Mineral, Shoshone, Idaho. She was born 1872 in IL, and died 1964.

Notes for Fred Evans:

1870 Census > Ohio > Lorain > Russia P.O. Oberlin (11 June 1870)

Image 8 Ancestry.com

Line 26 62 62 Evans, George 43 MW Stone Mason 2500/600 Wales Father & Mother Foreign Born

--------------------------Mary 35 FW Keeps House Ohio
--------------------------Leesler, Alfred 7 MW Canada

Line 29 63 63 Evans, To an? 45 MW Stone Mason 4720/600 Wales Father & Mother Foreign Born

--------------------------Mary 43 FW Keeps House Wales Mother & Father Foreign Born
--------------------------Mary 14 FW Ohio
--------------------------Albert 12 MW Ohio
--------------------------Fred 11 MW Ohio
--------------------------Jennie 6 FW Ohio

1920 Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 148 (8th January 1920)

Image 12 Ancestry.com

Line 88 139 159 Evans, Fred M. Head Own Farm MW 50 M OH OH OH Janitor/School

--------------------------Lily M Wife FW 47 M IL IL VA None
--------------------------Jessie R. Dau FW 23 S OR OH IL None
--------------------------Vera O. Dau FW 13 S OR OH IL None
--------------------------Gaines, Virgil N. Boarder MW 23 S CA VA VA Mechanic/Garage

1930 Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 8 (April 8, 1930
OBIT - Fred Evans - December 1940

Old Resident of Freewater Dies

Fred Evans, 81 years of age and a resident of Freewater ever since the town was established, or 48 years, died Tuesday from an illness that last throughout the past year. He was one of the owners of the land on which the town was built. He had been an employers of the Peacock Mill for many years and also served as city councilman for two terms. He was born in Roxbury, Ohio, October 29, 1959, and was married to Lily Anderson at Mineral, Idaho, December 6, 1892.

Surviving relatives include his widow and two daughters, Mrs Ted Gainor of Portland and Mrs. Leland Rohner of Grants Pass, also two brothers.

Funeral Services were held at the Federated Church Thursday afternoon, the pastor, Rev. William H. Henderson, officiating, assisted by Rev. Fred J. Greene of the Baptist Church. Interment was in the Milton IOOF Cemetery.

More About Fred Evans:

Burial: IOOF Cem. Milton-Freewater, OR (A-1)

Census 1: 1870, Ohio > Lorain > Russia P.O. Oberlin (11 June 1870)

Census 2: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 148

Census 3: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 8

More About Lily M. Anderson:

Burial: IOOF Cemetery, M-F, OR (A-1)

Census 1: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 148 (see husband)

Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 8 (see husband)

Marriage Notes for Fred Evans and Lily Anderson:

Idaho Marriages, 1842-1996 Record
about Lily M. Anderson

Name: Lily M. Anderson

Gender: Female

Spouse: Fred M. Evans

Spouse residence: Mineral

Spouse gender: Male

Marriage date: Dec 6, 1892

Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Washington Co., ID in Volume 1a on Page 250.

More About Fred Evans and Lily Anderson:

Marriage: 06 Dec 1892, Mineral, Shoshone, Idaho

Children of Fred Evans and Lily Anderson are:

1. Jessie R. Evans, b. Abt. 1897, OR; m. Theodore H. Gainer; b. 05 Nov 1896, OR; d. 27 Mar 1965, Portland, Multnomah, OR.

Notes for Theodore H. Gainer:

U.S. Veterans Cemeteries, ca.1800-2004 Record

about Theodore H Gainer

Name: Theodore H Gainer
Veteran's Rank: SGT
Branch: US Army
Last known address: 11800 Se MT. Scott Boulevard Portland, OR 97266
Birth Date: 5 Nov 1896
Death Date: 27 Mar 1965
Veteran Service Start Date: 6 Jun 1917
Veteran Service End Date: 10 Mar 1919
Interment Date: 31 Mar 1965
Cemetery: Willamette National Cemetery
Buried At: Section F Site 5952
Cemetery URL: http://www.cem.va.gov/nchp/willamette.htm

------------------------------
Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 Record
about Ted H Gainer
Name: Gainer, Ted H
County: Multnomah
Death Date: 27 Mar 1965
Certificate: 4115
Age: 68
Spouse: Jessie

------------------------------
Social Security Death Index Record
about Ted Gainer
Name: Ted Gainer
SSN: 541-03-8009
Last Residence: 97213 Portland, Multnomah, Oregon, United States of America
Born: 5 Nov 1896
Died: Mar 1965
State (Year) SSN issued: Oregon (Before 1951)


More About Theodore H. Gainor:

Date born 2: 05 Nov 1896

Burial: 31 May 1965, Willamette National Veterans Cemetery, Portland, OR


Notes for Vera E. Evans:

Social Security Death Index Record
about Vera Rohner

Name: Vera Rohner

SSN: 541-60-1237

Last Residence: 97526 Grants Pass, Josephine, Oregon, United States of America

Born: 9 Jun 1906

Died: Apr 1982

State (Year) SSN issued: Oregon (1965)

Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 Record
about Vera Ena Rohner

Name: Rohner, Vera Ena

County: Josephine

Death Date: 15 Apr 1982

Certificate: 82-05892

Age: 76

Birth Date: 09 Jun 1906

Spouse: Leland

More About Vera E. Evans:
Census: 1930, Oregon > Wasco > The Dalles > District 42 (see husband)

Notes for Leland Rob Rohner:

1930 Census > Oregon > Wasco > The Dalles > District 42 (April 22, 1930)

Image 12 Ancestry.com

Line 97 527 156 157 Rohner, Leland A. Head MW Rent/35 Radio MW 27 ?@23yrs OR SWZ IA Pharmist/Drug Store

-----------------------------------------------

Vera E. Wife FW 23 M@22yrs OR OH IL None

====================================

Social Security Death Index Record

about Leland Rohner

Name: Leland Rohner

SSN: 540-01-3575

Last Residence: 97526 Grants Pass, Josephine, Oregon, United States of America

Born: 17 Aug 1905

Died: Mar 1970

State (Year) SSN issued: Oregon (Before 1951 )

===================

Oregon Death Index, 1903-98 Record

about Leland Rob Rohner

Name: Rohner, Leland Rob

County: Josephine

Death Date: 29 Mar 1970

Certificate: 3743

Age: 05

Spouse: Vera

More About Leland Rob Rohner:

Census 1: 1930, Oregon > Wasco > The Dalles > District 42

Census 2: 1910, Oregon > Baker > Wingville > District 12 (see father)

Census 3: 1920, Oregon > Baker > Wingville > District 12 Page 107A (see father)